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Influence of maternal temperatures
on seedqualitY: (review)
L. Grass,Centrerégionalde la rechercheagronomique,B'P. 589, Settat

Abstract
Temperatureis one of the most important environmenfalfactors affecting not
only plant growth and developmentleadingto low yield potentialof crops,but
alsô itre quality characteristicsof the progeny and the seed. The influence of
temperatureon vegetativegrowth and reproductiveyield componentshas been
extensively studied,but less is known about the effects of temperatureduring
seedgrowth,developmentand maturationon seedquality in termsof germination
and vigour. Evidence from the existing literature shows that parental growth
stronglyinfluencethe quality ofthe seedproduced.
temperatures
This paperreviewsthesestudiesand examinesthe effect of parentaltemperatures
on ditlèrent componentsof seedquality (physical,physiologicaland biochemical)
inducing thesechangeson
anclthe possiblemechanismsof parentaltemperatures
seedgerminationand vigour.
Key words: Temperature,germination,vigour, seed

Résumé
Influence de la température maternelle sur la qualité de semences
(Revue bibliographique)
La températurcest un des principaux f'acteursenvironnementauxaff'ectantnon
s e u l e m e n tl a c r o j s s a n c ee t l e d é v e l o p p e m e ndt e s p l a n t e s e t l i m i t a n t l a
productivitépotentielledes cultures,nr4isaussia uno grandeinfluencesur la
sur
qualitéde la progenituredesplantes,la semence.L'inllucnce des températures
la croissancevégétativcet reproductivedes plantesa été largementétudiée.
au Ooursdu développement
Cependant,peu est connu sur I'eft-etdes températures
et dc la maturitédesgrains,sur la germinationet la vigueurdessemences.
Les études antérieuresont pu montrer que les températuresde croissance
maternellejouent un rôle important dans la déterminationde la qualité de
semenceproduite.Cet article résumeles diflérentesétudeset analysel'effet des
températures
au coursde la productionde semencesur les différentescomposantcs
(physique,physiologrque
et biochimique),ainsique les
<lela qualitéde semences
mécanismespossiblesqui peuvent induire ccs changementsau niveau de la
germinationet de la vigueurde semence.
Mots-clés: température,germination,vigueur,semences
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Introduction
Most cultivated crops start from seeds.Therefore,having high seed quality is
importantboth for the producei and the user.Seeds,in their lifetime, are exposed
to three different environments(Harman and Stasz 1986): the seedproduction
field environment, where seeds form, develop and mature; the storage
environment, where seedsare conditioned and kept until needed;and the soil
environment,where seedsare put in the soil to regeneratenew plants.To produce
and preservea high quality seed,optimum conditions should be maintainedat
each level. Becausethis is unlikely to occur, decreasesin seed quality are
inevitable. Deteriorationmay take place either during the developmentand the
maturation of the seedon the mother plant or while the seed is in storage (Helm
et al. 1989). It has been reported that vigour and viability differencesarise as
early as during seeddevelopment(Dell'Aqiulaand Toritto I 991).
It is well known that the germination and viability of seedsmay vary greatly
from year to year and from one production site to another.Much of this variation
has been attributed to the environmentalconditions prevalent during the
formation, developmentand maturation when the seed is still attachedto the
mother plant. Different studieshave shown that extensivedamageto developing
and maturingseedscan be causedby difïerent typesofenvironmentalstresssuch
as freezing,high temperature,inadequatewater supply and mineral deficiencies
(Austin 1972; Delouche 1980; Dornbos et al. 1989; Frey 1981; and Tekrony
1981).Mild climatic conditionsduring the pre harvestperiod usually contribute
to high quality seed,whereasadverseconditions otlen result in rapid lossesof
viability and vigour of the matureseed(Delouche1980).
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Physical seed qualitY
It is well establishedthat temperaturehas a major influenceon the final grain
yielcl in cereals.The response,however, varies with the stageof development.
i{igh t"*p"tatures cluringbooting stageor befbre anthesisgreatly reduce grain
nui]br. pè. "ur (Wardlawet al. 1989).TashiroandWardlaw (1990a)reportedthat
nostiy occurwithin l0 daysafter anthesis.An increasein
seedset adjustments
oC immediatelyfollowing anthesisresultedin a
temperaturcfrom 2l to 30
decàasein seednumber.Atier the seednumberhasbeendetermined,çerealgrain
yielclbecomesproportionalto kernelweight which is function of the rate and
âurationo1'grainfiiling period(WiegnandandCuellar1981).High temperatures
during or fbllowing anthesisadverselyafiect both these parameters(Wardlaw
et al. 1980).Fiekl and growth chamberexperimentsconfirm that heat stress,at
this period of seeddevelopment,enhancesinitial grain growth rate but shortens
the grain filling period (Bauer et al. 1985:Brucknerand Frohberg 1987; and
SotùtA et at. tOl11. However, suchcompensationoccursonly under mild stress
"C and above).Under the latter
(15 to 2l oC) and not under severestress(21
filling period is no longer
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Heat stressmay also alter other physicalseedtraits while it is still on the rnother
plant. The specific type and extent of damagedependson the time of the stress
i."otr"nt in relation to the stageof grain development.Tashiro and Wardlaw
(1990b) reported a wide range of grain damage when they applied high
temperaturetreatmentsduring the periodfrom heademergenceto the early stages
two to three days befbre anthesis,
of ùed development.High temperatures,
abortive,shrunken,
resultedin a high frequencyof sterilegrains.Parthenocarpic,
during and
tcmperatures
by
high
induced
were
grains
split, notchecland opaque
after anthesis.The sameauthors,Tashiroand Wardlaw (l990ab)' reportedthat
heat stressstrongly influencedwheat grain dimensions.Grain length at maturity
appliedsevendaysafter anthesiswhile
was mostly sensitiveto high temperatures
days after anthesis.Similar results
2l
at
12
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rnost
widih
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and Goodwin( 1980).They noteda
havebeenreportedin beansby Abdussidique
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high temperaturesimmediately after pod set. Khan and Laude (1969) had observed
that the thicknessof barley grain seedcoat decreaseswith longer exposureof the
developingseedto high temperatures.Keigley and Mullen (1986) found that the
high temperatureenvironmentduring soybeanseedfilling period increasedthe
percentageofsmall, etchedand discoloredseeds,and reducedthe seedweight.
Seedchemicalcompositionalso may vary with the stageof developmentand the
prevailingenvironmentalconditions.Bewley and Black (1985)describedthe time
courseof carbohydrates,
lipids, and protein compositionchangesduring the
developmentof cerealseeds.Starchand proteinsare the major constituentsof a
mature wheat seed.Their content and proportion per grain is determinedby the
interactionof the genotypewith the environment.The increasein protein content
of the seed is positively correlated with environmental stressessuch as high
temperaturesand inadequatewater supply (Bhullar and Jeuner1985;and Spiertz
1977).In general,this increaseis mostly due to a reductirn in the starchcontent
of the grain and not to a changein the quantity of nitrogen.

Physiological seed quality
The physiologicalquality of the seedhas also beenreportedto be influencedby
parentseedenvironment(Fenner1991).Differencesin seeddormancymay be
geneticin origin but, are also influencedby the environmentalconditionsduring
seed developmentand ripening (Hagemannand Ciha 1987; and Sawhney and
Naylor 1978).It is well establishedthat the degreeand extentofpost-harvestseed
dormancy are strongly affected by the combination of the environmental
conditionsunderwhich seedhad developedand matured.With someexceptions,a
decreasein seeddormancyis positivelyconelatedwith high temperaturesduring
seedmaturation (Fenner 1991). Koller (1962) showed that warm temperatures
during the maturation of lettuce seedsreduced dormancy. Similarly, Gray et al.
(1988) reported that high temperaturesalleviate or prevent the occurrenceof
dormancy in lettuce.This reductionin dormancyby higher temperaturesduring
seeddevelopmenthas also beendemonstratedin the wild oats (Sexsmith 1969),
barley (Khan and Laude 1969)and wheat(Reddyet al. 1985).Severalstudies
at the time of seeddevelopmentand ripening
havereportedthat high temperatures
shortensthe dormancy neriod of wheat seeds(Olsson and Mattsson 1975; and
Lalluka 1976). For these speciesthat exhibit post-harvestdormancy, high
temperaturesduring seed developmentoften result in higher germination
percentagesdue to a decreasein seed dormancy. As a general rule, high
temperaturesduring seed developmentand maturity favor a decreasein seed
dormancy. The exceptionsto this generalobservationare those specieswhich
expresslittle or no post-harvestseeddormancy.In this casehigh parent growth
temperaturesresult in a decreasein germinationand/or vigour of mature seed.
Keigley and Mullen (1986) reportedthat high temperaturesduring soybeanseed
fill reduced germination and vigour of mature seeds.High temperaturestress
during corn seed maturation also affected subsequentseedling emergenceand
reducedseedlingvigoui as indicatedby root and shoot dry weight (Frey 1981).
Fussell and Pearson(1980) found that the temperatureduring which the pearl
millet grain was developed did not affect seed viability. However, grains
developed at low temperaturesprodu:ed more vigorous seedlingsthan those
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developed ar high temperatures.Mohamed et al. (1985) found that the high
tempeàture "onàitionr during millet seeddevelopmentgff"9t"9 seed size, and
subiequently,germinationrate and seedviability. Similarly, Steinerand Opoku"C)
Boatengrrgsrj demonstratedthat high air tempefature(daily maximum >35
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In their ltudy on oar; Sawhney and Quick (1985) demonstratedthat even the
temperaturesduring vegetative growth (up to anthesis)can influence the
germinationbehavior of the resulting seeds.Walter and Jensen(1970) reported
ihat air and soil moistureregimesduring alfalf'ascedproductionnot only affected
seeclyield, size ;rnd germinationbut also influenced vigour of subsequent
seedlings.Moss and Mullett (1982) demonstratedthat seedvigour in beanscan
be mod-ifiedb), varying the temperatureduring seed production over several
generations.Hôwever, negativeresponse!an increasein temperatureduring seed
àevelopmenthas beenreportedto increaseseedgerminationand vigour in some
speciei, such as barley (Khan and Laude 1969),bractedplantain(Stearns1960),
onions(Gray and Steckel1984)and sugarbeet(Wood et al. 1980)'
From the literature cited above, evidenceexists that temperatureduring seed
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Reductionin seedsize due to heatstressduring reproductivegrowth is commonly
reportedtbr many speciesas a result of alteredseedgrowth ratesand seedfilling
durations.Also, positive correlationbetweenseedweight, seedgerminationand
seedling vigour were reported by Datta et al. (1972) in agilops species,by
and water
Dornboi anà Mull"n ( I 991) in soybeangrown underhigh temperatures
and
by
Walter
and
(1991)
seeds,
in
lettuce
stress,by Steinerand Opoku-Boateng
size
under
in
seed
changes
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studies
other
seeds.
in
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Jensen
high maternaltemperaturesbut not associatedwith changesin seedquality as in
coiton (Quisenberryand Gipson 1974)andPlantagoaristata (Stearns1960).So,
the questionwhich remains unclearis whetherthesechangesin seedsize alone
can èxplain the detrimentaleffects of heat stressseen in germinationand seed
vigour. Abdussidiqueand Goodrvin (1980) reportedthat this effect can still be
,"èn "u"n when the high temperatureswere imposed later in maturation of
soybean,after seedsizehad beendetermined.This may suggestthat in additionto
the reductionin seedsize,heatstressmay causesomemetabolicchangesleading
to reducedseedgerminationand vigour. In plants,it is well known that most
and membrane
metabolicreactionssuch as protein synthesis,photosynthesis
(Harding
1990;
Raison et a/.
et
al.
temperatures
integrity are affected by high
1980). However, in seedsthis kind of information is still lacking. Similar
studiesare neededto investigatetheeffèctsoftemperaturesduringseedproduction
on seedmetabolicreactions.
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seed dormancyis the most intensivelystudiedphenomenonas far as temperature
is considered.For most agricultural species,dormancy is positively correlated
with temperature.High temperatureconditions during seedproduction lead to
reductionin seeddormancyand consequentlyto high seedgermination.However,
this effect could be seenonly for seedsthat are testedimmediatelyafter harvest.
In order to study the actualeffèct of temperatureon seedgerminationand vigour,
this confoundingbetweenseeclgerminationand dormancyshould be eliminated.
This can be done either by allowing ample time fbr the seed to overcome
dormancy or by alleviating the dormancy before any seedtesting.on the other
hand,seedgerminationalonedoesnot providesufficientpertbrmanceintbrmation
on the seed.Seed lots which show high germinabilityin the laboratorymay
demonstratepoor field emergence.A more sensitivemeasureof seedquality is
provided by seed vig'lur tests. Thus, studies should be oriented to the
understandingof the effect of high temperatureson seedvigour insteadof seed
germination.Recent study by Grass(1994) indicatedthat high temperatures
during seeddevelopmentand maturationhad no effest on wheat"Oum-rabia"seed
germinationbut reducedseedvigour.

Biochemical seed quality
Physiological differences in seed performance are usually dependenton the
biochemicalmetabolismof the seedduring its early stagesof imbibition. One of
the apparentbiochemical changesthat occurs at this stage of the germination
processis an increasein oxygen uptake.It is well known that respirationis
necessaryfor growth. Its relationshipwith seedgerminationhas been suggested
to be based on two important roles: it provides the required energy to the
germinatingseedand it reflects both the integrity and the overall activity of the
metabolicmachineryof the seed(Dell'Aquila and Toritto l99l). Beeversand
Hanson(1964) fbund that both respirationand phosphorylation,in corn seedling
roots and shoots, were afTectedby high temperatures.Also, Madden (1992)
reported that high temperaturetreatment during seed desiccation resulted in
mitochondriadamageof maize seedaxes.Similar resultshave beenreportedby
Grass(1994) fbr wheat seeds.Exposingwheat seed,during its developmentand
maturation,to high temperaturesresultedin low oxygen consumptionby seed
embryos and low mitochondria activity. Seed deteriorationduring storage,or
acceleratedageing, may also result in a delay in mitochondriaactivation,a
decreasein respiration rates and respiratory control ratio values, and a lower
phosphorylativeefTciency(Fergussonet al. 1990;and Woodstocket al. 1984).
Seedgerminationis a biological processthat requiresenergy.This energy in the
form of nucleotidesplays a major role in germinatingseed metabolism;it
participatesand regulatesall phasesofbarbohydrates,lipids, proteinsand nucleic
acids metabolism(Mangat 1982).Adenosinetriphosphate(ATP) is regardedas
the main form of the availableenergy.Hou,ever,dry seedsdo not accumulateany
ATP. Therefore,their production at the early stagesof seed imbibition is
essential for successful germination and in directing the growth and
developmentalprocesses-.that
occur during seed germinating (Moreland et al.
1974; and Perl 1986).Differert environmentalstresseswere shown to influence
the ATP level and/orthe adenylateenergycharge(AEC). Mangat (1982)reported
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resultedin low levels of
that a combinationof high air and soil temperatures
total fiee nucleotides,nucleotidetriphosphate,ribonucleic acid (RNA), and
protein in soybeanseecllings.Similar metabolicchangesoccur during other
ènvironmentalstressfulconditions.Turnerand Wellburn(1985)showedthat the
ATP levelsin leavesof sweetpepperwere very sensitiveto water Stress,where a
small changein leaf water potentialresulteclin signifioantreductionin leaf ATP
contentto 70-80 % of the control. Mendelssohnand McKee (1985) reportedthat
nutrient stressresultedin greatly reducedadenylatepools in marshplant leaves.
Ching (1982) stated that any chemical or herbicide treatmentthat inhibits
respiiation,photosynthesis,or growth tendsto reduceATP contentin seedsand
oC
young seedlings.Madden(1992) showedthat desiccationtemperatureover 40
resultedin a reductionof all the high energynucleotidelevelsduring the early
stagesof maize seed germination.Recent study by Grass (1994) revealeda
decreaseboth in the nucleotidecontentand the adenylateenergychargeofwheat
embryos excisedfrom seedsgrown under high temp:ratureconditions.Several
investigatorshave also reportedthat ATP levels increaseslowly during the
hydration of aged seeds(Ching 1973; Ching and Danielson 1912; Lunn and
M a d s e nl 9 8 l ) .
Deteriorationof seedquality may take place either during seeddevelopmentand
maturationon the mother plant or while the seed is in storage.The rate of
deteriorationis dependentupon the environmentalconditionsto which the seedis
exposed to. The first quality componentto show deteriorationis that of seed
vigour, fbllowed by germinationand finally seed death (Spears1995). The
assessmento1' seed vigour is based on the physical, physiological and
biochemicalperfbrmanceof tl.resced. These physiologicaland biochemical
processesare generally the first detectablechangesthat occur during the
deteriorationof the seedquality. So, changesin seedmetabolismmachinerymay
take place before it is even possibleto detect any decreasein viability as
measuredby the conventionalgerminationtest.In other words, germinationloss
is the last phenomenonthat takes place in any seed quality deterioration.
Respiratoryrnetabolismof germinatingseeds,especiallymitochondriaactivity,
loss of energy(ATP) during the initial stagesof seedgermination,membrane
integrity as measuredby seedconductivity are all measurablecomponentsthat
contributeto the assessrr:ntof seed vigour. Recentresearchhas made little
progressin this direction in pointing out mitochondria as the primary target of
heat stress(Madden 1992; Grass 1994) but we are still far from proposing the
mechanismof heatstressoperatingduring seeddevelopmentwhich controlsgerm
inability and seedvigour. Furtherinvestigationis still neededin this area'

Mechanisms of heat stress on seed quality
Many hypotheseshave been suggestedregardingthe mechanismsof heat injury
to cultivatedplants.Thesehypotheseshave been ranked by Levitt (1972) as
direst or indirect heat injuries.Direct heat injury involves both lipid and protein
changewhich resultsin membranedamage.Loss of membraneintegrity at high
temperaturescould be due either to excessivefluidity and phasetransition of
lipids or to denaturationand aggregationof membraneproteins. Indirect heat
injury involves primarily damageof major organellessuch as rnitochondriaand
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chloroplasts.In seeds,the precise mechanism of heat stress,during seed
development,and its efTectson physiologicaland biochemicalmetabolismof the
resulting mature seed is still unknown. However, a number of theoretical
processeshave beenfbrmulatEdregardingseeddeteriorationeither in the field or
in storage.One of the extensivelystudiedmechanismsis membraneintegrity and
its chemicalcomposition.Halmer and Bewley (1984) in their review of seed
vigour, suggestedmembraneintegrity as an importantdeterminantfactor of seed
vigour. Excess solute leakage from seeds often indicates reduceq vigour
(Associationof offTcialseedanalysts1983).Basvarajappaet al. (1991) provided
evidencefor the loss of membraneintegrity as the probable first deteriorative
change during ageing in maize seeds.Several studies have reported that
environmentalstressduring seedgrowth, developmentand/or maturity strongly
alter the chemical composition of the seedmer.rbranes.Dornbos et al. (1989)
have shown that drought stressand high temperatureduring seed fill strongly
influenced the fatty acid composition of membranephospholipids in soybean
seeds.Dornbos (1988) in his review of the effect of high parent growth
temperatureon seedphospholipid composition concludedthat membranelipid
compositionand fluidity may representone of the mechanismsof heat injury on
seedquality.
Recentstudieson seedquality suggestpossibleinfluence of temperatureon the
mitochondria activity and structure of seed embryo during its early stagesof
germination.Madden (1992) found that high temperaturedesiccationresultedin a
reduced mitochondria activity of maize embryos. These changes were
accompaniedby a noticeabledecreaseboth of nucleotidecontentand AEC values
of maizeembryos,and consequentlow seedlingvigour. Similar resultshavebeen
reportedby Crass (1994) where high temperatureduring seeddevelopmentand
maturation had negatively influenced the respiratory metabolism of wheat
embryos and resultedin low seedlingvigour. This impairment of mitochondria
was also associatedwith a decreasein the availableenergy (ATP) during early
germination.The author (Grass,1994)suggeststhat mitochondriamay be one of
the probabletargetsofheat stressinjury to seed.
Other hypothesesof heat injury to seed quality may involve alteration in the
expressionof one or severalcomponentsof seedmetabolismsuch as enzymatic
machinery, gene expression,desiccation tolerance, and heat shock proteins'
Bewley and Marcus (1990) reported that the expression of some genes that
regulate developmentalprocessescan be alteted by environmental factors during
seed development. Heat stress is known to induce synthesis of heat shock
proteins (HSPs). Abernethy et al. (1989) suggestedthat these HSPs could be
synthesisedas a normal part of seed development and retained during seed
desiccation;or they may be synthesisedonly in responseto high temperature
stressduring seedmaturation.Howarth (1990) reportedthat long-lived RNAs in
the dry seed,including mRNAs encoding for HSPs, can be synthesisedduring
seed-ripening period. The author (Howarth 1990) suggested that the
environmentalconditions prevalentduring developmentand maturation of the
seed modify the subsequentthermosensitivityduring germination.In other
words, theseenvironmentalconditionsmay affect the ability for the synthesisof
HSPs in the early stagesof germination.Helm er al. (1989), in their study on
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wheatembryos,concludedthat low vigour embryosdo not synthesiseas much of
HSPs as normally synthesisedby high vigour embryos' T.!e game authors
suggestedthat this décreasein HSPs responseis due to specific lesions in the
geneexpressionin low vigour seeds.

Conclusion
In any seed multiplication program, a knowledge of how environmental
conditions affect seeàyield and quality is of considerableimportancein producing
high-quality seeds.Tlris could be of practical importanceto the seed'sman in
"nîosing "ultiuu.t and the site of seedproduction. Temperatureis one of the
importait factorsthat influencesnot only plant growth and development(yield)'
but also the quality of its progenythe seed.
It is evidentfrom the literaturethat temperaturestrongly influencesseedquality'
The eft'ectsof this abiotic stressvary widely amongspeciesand varietiesand the
responsedepends on the time and the exposure period to higtt temperature'
Depending ôn the crop cycle, heat stressinfluencesthe physical parametersof
Physiologicalcriteria of
seeàquatùy,in particuiarseedsize and seedappearance.
dormant species,
In
highly
stress.
heat
by
affscted
strongly
qualiiy
arè
seed
caution is warrantedin distinguishingthe dormancyfactor from changesin the
inherent physiological quality of the seed in response to maternal growth
temperatuiei. Since any changeon the physiologicalquality must be related to
changesin the biochemicalmetabolismof the seed,it seemsthat any effects of
températureduring seeddevelopmenton seedgerminationand vigour would be
mediatedthrougha physiologicalor biochemicalorigin'
Review of the literature reveals that the temperature-inducedchangesin seed
play an importantrole in seed
quality suggestthat maternalgrowth temperatures
quality determination.
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